Introduction: Assistive technology consists of resources and services that contribute to provide or extend functional skills and promote independence and social inclusion of disabled or elderly.
Introduction
Throughout history man has made use of technology to improve their quality of life, but only in the last three decades, this set of resources and services was renamed Assistive Technology (AT) and can be considered as a constituted process by a set of abstract and concrete actions and has purposes. AT permeates the entire health work process. From the main idea, the implementation is an essential tool for health care as well as being highlighted in relations between users and professionals [1] .
This name was defined in the United States in 1988. In Brazil, the terminology was made official by the Committee on Technical Assistance (CAT) of the National Secretariat for the Promotion of Rights of Persons with Disabilities, and is considered an interdisciplinary area of knowledge that encompasses product, resources, methodologies, strategies, practices and services to promote the functionality related activities and participation of people with disabilities, disability or reduced mobility and thus provide them with autonomy, independence, quality of life and social inclusion [2] .
The AT is relatively new term in Brazil and is used to identify the arsenal of resources and services; it can be characterized also as an area that has stimulated new researches for the development of equipment to encourage an increase, maintenance and improvement of the functional abilities of people with disabilities or elderly, enabling effective conditions for improving the quality of life, to foster greater autonomy and allow them to become more productive.
With regard to aging, despite efforts made to ensure an active and healthy old age, most people aged 60 and over experienced at least one weakness during this phase of life, which makes the elderly decrease or lose its functionality [3] .
Therefore, when the elderly is compromised with its functionality, usually the family seeks help in instruments and equipment offered by the AT, to enhance this functionality and, therefore, perform their basic and instrumental activities of daily living.
Therefore, the use of AT is a necessary strategy for the active inclusion of older people in society, at home, long term care facilities or hospitals [4] .
In Brazil, the elderly population uses the restricted mode of AT, both high-tech instruments as less sophisticated, like the help to perform activities of daily living. This fact is due to the lack in the knowledge of this population to acquire such devices, especially by less favored social classes economically.
Regarding the professionals working with the elderly, a study conducted in Brazil in primary care, shows that they have a superficial knowledge of these technologies, so its indication for the elderly is still limited [5] .
About the use of AT for the elderly, this study presents social and academic relevance, an integrated perspective in the face of health care and make it possible to know what are the main contributions from these new technologies and their impact on the maintenance of autonomy, functionality and social inclusion of older people.
Thus, the present study aims to provide subsidies that allow reflections for the development or use of integrative reviews in the health scenario of the elderly. Thus, the goal is to identify the knowledge produced in the scientific literature about the contributions of assistive technology in maintaining the old functionality.
Method
There was used the integrative review to be a specific method, which summarizes past empirical and theoretical literature to provide a comprehensive understanding of a particular phenomenon [6] .
This method aims to drawing an analysis about the knowledge built on previous research on a particular topic; enabling the synthesis of results presented by several studies published once, allowing the generation of new knowledge [7, 8] .
When performing an integrative review of literature it is important to follow a rigorous methodological process, noting clearly described steps to enable effective analysis and synthesis of scientific knowledge that has been produced on the subject to be studied. For the production of this integrative review, there were used six stages described below [9] .
First stage. Identification of the theme and selection of the guiding question for the research
When thinking about the relevance of AT for the improvement of the elderly and their social inclusion functionality, it made up the question that guided this study: "What are the contributions of assistive technology to increase functionality or maintenance in the elderly?"
Second stage. Criteria for selection of the sample
The survey was conducted in the month of May 2015, starting with the database of the Virtual Health Library (BVS): Latin American and Caribbean Health Sciences (LILACS); the international database Medical Plubished -serve of the US National Library of Medicine (PubMed) and the Cochrane Library. The descriptors used were: Aged, Aging, Self-help Devices, Assistive Devices, Assistive Equipment and Assistive Technology, in English, to international databases, and in Portuguese for the Brazilian.
The criteria used for inclusion of articles were published between 2005 and 2014, which they referred to assistive technology for the elderly; provide free availability of the content of their abstracts and full text; are written in Portuguese, English or Spanish; behave in their sample persons aged from 60 years old; they have been designed in order to obtain results with relevant evidence levels; original studies of quantitative and qualitative approach, systematic reviews.
In international basis PUBMED found 2497 articles with the use of descriptors. Applied the inclusion criteria there were obtained nine articles. In the Cochrane Library, using the controlled descriptors emerged 11 articles, three of which met the research inclusion criteria. LILACS found nine articles, one of which met the inclusion criteria.
Third stage. Identification of selected studies
After the final selection of the articles, the same were assessed in its entirety and produced nine articles in PubMed, Cochrane Library and three in LILACS. Detailed were read such articles, analyzing whether they responded to the main question of the research.
Fourth Stage. Characterization of the articles
At this stage, there was used an instrument validated by Ursi [10] , to collect important information about the articles selected for this integrative review, containing the following items: year of publication, article ID, title, author, type of study, level of evidence, journals, classification of AT used in the study, objectives and key results. An array of synthesis with the articles and relevant points contained therein guided the thorough analysis of their content and the synthesis of these, taking into account the level of evidence and relevance to make reference to the conclusions reached.
Fifth Stage. Analysis and interpretation of results
We performed a critical analysis of the selected articles if elucidating them different results in order to get the answer to the question of the study. Information was synthesized in order to present consistent information of the work and confront dissenting.
Sixth Stage. Presentation of the knowledge synthesis
The conclusions were based on evidence obtained and the critical analysis of the results found on items that were part of this research.
Results

Characterization of the articles analyzed
In this study, there were analyzed 13 articles. Table  1 shows the distribution of the articles found in databases from 2005 to 2014.
With regard to the year of publication of the international and national journals, the years 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 had higher numbers of articles published in the area and there is a predominance of international databases. It is observed that the growth of these publications is recent; this comes as this is an area of study that is on the rise and is considered interdisciplinary area, allowing the involvement of many professionals in the work of AT. Table 2 depicts the items as identification and title, type of study, evidence levels and journals where 
Journal
Exploring the usability of a videophone mock-up for persons with dementia and their significant others [16] .
Qualitative Study IV BMC Geriatrics
Acceptance of an assistive robot in older adults: a mixedmethod study of human-robot interaction over a 1-month period in the Living Lab setting [17] Quantitative and Qualitative Study
IV Clin Interv Aging
Deployment of assistive living technology in a nursing home environment: methods and lessons learned [18] .
Qualitative Study IV BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making
Evaluating the Effectiveness of a Memory Aid System [19] . Quantitative study of experimental type
IV Gerontology
Prevalence and facility level correlates of need for wheelchair seating assessment among long term care residents [20] .
Cross-sectional Study IV Gerontology
Geriatric Assistive Devices [21] Observational Study IV American Family Physician Sliding and pressure evaluation the conventional and V-shaped seats of reclining wheelchairs for stroke patients with flaccid hemiplegia: a crossover Trial [22] . they were published. By analyzing the designs of the studies there were observed some publications with a low level of scientific evidence in qualitative and quantitative research, highlighting transversal and observational studies. However, research found a high level of evidence, such as the systematic review, randomized, prospective cohort study, among others [11] . Denotes the importance of conducting studies using precise methodological designs and enable strong level of evidence to strengthen the knowledge of the proposed subject matter.
With respect to journals in which the articles were published, the highest incidence of publication was given in international journals, as twelve of the articles selected for the study are indexed in PubMed and the Cochrane Library basis. The national article indexed in the database LILACS, is published in the Journal of Geriatrics and Gerontology
In Table 3 follows the classification of the AT used in each study, the proposed objectives and the main results. Regarding the Classification of Assistive Technology resources, there are organized or classified according to functional objectives as intended. Several AT classifications have been developed for different purposes and quoted ISO 9999/2011 [12] as important international classification resources, applied in several countries.
The classification that was used for this study has a didactic purpose and was built by José Tonolli and Rita Bersch [13] in 1998, in each topic considers the existence of resources and services; it was designed based on other classifications used in AT databases and especially from the formation of the authors in the Certification Program Applications of Assistive Technology -ATACP the California State University Northridge, College of Extended Learning and Center on Disabilities [13] .
This classification was used by the Ministry of Finance; Science, Technology and Innovation and the National Secretariat of the Presidency Human Rights of the Republic/Brazil in the publication of Administrative Rule 362 of 24 th October, 2012; which deals with the line of subsidized credit for the acquisition of goods and assistive technology services for the disabled and the list of goods and services [15] .
In the articles reviewed for this study it was possible to find the following AT ratings: augmentative and alternative communication, an article [16] , environment control systems, five articles [17, 18, 19, 24, 26] , mobility aids, three papers [20, 21, 22] Table 3 . Summary of the studies reviewed, addressing the AT for the elderly, as the classification [15] , objectives and results obtained.
Classification of the AT AT used Objectives Results
Augmentative and alternative communication [16] Videophone mock-up -Assessing the usability of a mockup of the touch screen videophone for people with dementia and their significant -Participants had positive attitude using the videophone; realized that the equipment was useful, enjoyable and easy to use, although at the beginning of the tests had difficulty in understanding how to deal with some functions; -The joy of senior citizens being able to use the videophone seemed so strong that balanced the difficulties faced by them.
Environmental control systems [17] Robot Kompaï Robot -We aimed to observe robot-acceptance in older adults, particularly subsequent to a 1-month direct experience with a robot.
-Users interact with the robot through voice and the screen is touch-sensitive; -The participants demonstrated a low intended to use the assistive robot and showed negative attitudes in relation to the machine, they hadn't realized its usefulness; -They found the robot easy to use, fun and non-threatening; Others showed a lack of interest or motivation, reluctance around the technology, due to a fear of dehumanization of society; -For participants, the only condition to use an assistive robot is when an elderly person becomes totally dependent.
Environmental control systems [18] Implementation of a system for environment/ home health care -Deploy a system for assistive environment in a nursing home and assess its performance and usability in real conditions.
-Caregivers should only interfere only when the elderly cannot solve your problem; -The system for AT environment enables the elderly with dementia and eases the workload of caregivers; -Detected problems in home health care: the elderly bathe repeatedly and remain in the shower for a long time, because they forget that had already showered; linking and forgets to close; wear clothes from other seniors, do you recognize your; wandering and walking around the room during the night and can't sleep and lie in the wrong bed; -The caretakers make reminders with the activities that they need to perform in order for them to develop some level of independence.
Environmental control systems [19] InBad: touch screen installed in a mirror -Evaluate the effectiveness of a memory aid system, the InBad (Eng. InBath), for bathroom-related daily care.
-InBad includes a touch screen, installed in a mirror, this allows the user to interact with the system; -The system seizes the behavior and the user's old routine and in the early stages of dementia, to then detects deviations from the standard. -In addition to maintaining the privacy of the elderly, the system can potentially reduce the workload of caregivers; -The results suggest that this type of TA, allows the elderly to remain safe and independent in your own home.
Communication Technology Service
-Document outcomes and cost evolution of a nurse-staffed telesurveillance system for frail elderly living at home.
-The services provided by tele surveillance are based on communication technology; is a service provided by medicine and nursing, which allows to monitor patients at home; are offered emergency care and health guidance in General; -The service showed that health guidelines that the elderly received at home decreased the hospitalizations; burden of care offered by the caregiver to the elderly; decrease in the level of anxiety and about the safety of your family member; -The study showed that the tele communication surveillance system for the elderly is effective and efficient.
Environmental control systems [26]
Automated beam associated with tele assistance service -Evaluate the efficacy of light path coupled with tele-assistance service for preventing unintentional falls at home in a frail elderly population.
-The incidence of falls at home was lower in the exposed group (30,9%) than in the nonexposed group (50,0%). -Reduction in the risk of hospitalization for falls at home in the exposed group (9,6%) in comparison with the unexposed group (25,0%). -There was an acceptance rate of 97,3%.
Mobility aid [20] Wheelchairs -Identify the prevalence of need for wheelchair seating intervention among residents in long-term care facilities in Vancouver and explore the relationship between the need for seating intervention and facility level factors.
-Wheelchairs are prescribed without assessment by health professionals without training in the area and that contributes to future health problems; Results of misuse of wheelchair: discomfort, bad positioning, impaired mobility and pressure ulcers; -Health condition that took the elderly to use the wheel chair: stroke and other neurological disorders, Alzheimer's, arthritis, amputation, and Arthroplasty fractures; -The availability of occupational therapist to provide wheelchair and seating evaluation is limited and therefore contributes to the acquisition by the family or responsible for the elderly, inadequate wheelchair.
Mobility aid [21] Cane, crutches, walker -Evaluate the use of assistive devices used by elderly people with impaired mobility.
-Older people with AIDS are not instructed on the proper use and often have devices that are inadequate, damaged or are incorrect height; -Specialized professionals should routinely evaluate the auxiliary devices; -Assistive devices are used to increase the base of support, improve balance avoiding fall, redistribute weight, relieve joint pain and increase the activity and independence; -Physiological benefits: improved cardiorespiratory function, circulation and prevents osteoporosis. 
Classification of the AT AT used Objectives Results
Mobility aid [22] Conventional wheelchair and wheelchairs with V-shaped seats -Investigate the effects of V-shaped and conventional seats in reclining wheelchairs on the extent of forward sliding and on the sitting pressure of stroke patients with flaccid hemiplegia and of able-bodied elders.
-V-shaped Seats reduce noticeably the slide into front of elderly patients with STROKE and hemiplegia, flaccid (compared to conventional wheel chair) indicating that V-shaped seats can help prevent sacral pressure that leads to the development of pressure ulcers, in that area. -The study showed that the professionals must be cautious and prescribe only wheelchairs with seats in V for patient with STROKE, because with this caution prevents health problems later.
Posture [23]
Seat cushion for wheelchairs -Determine the efficacy of skin protection wheelchair seat cushions in preventing pressure ulcers in the elderly nursing home population.
-Skin protection cushions are designed to maintain the integrity of the tissue, reducing pressures near bony prominences accommodating orthopedic deformities; -The intervention protocol used for the participants of this study does not represent the practice used in the daily routine in nursing homes; -This was the first clinical trial that tested the effectiveness of seat cushions to wheelchair, using segmented foam pad, which had positive results.
Architectural projects for accessibility [25] Intelligent support bar -Determine if artificial intelligence could increase grab bar use by seniors and to determine the efficacy of different cues (auditory, visual, and audiovisual combination) on the frequency of use of a grab bar.
-The intelligent support bar increased by 39% to frequency of use by the elderly, that effect was maintained even after the removal of the information. -The acoustic signal proved to be more effective on the frequency of use of the prototype.
Sport and Leisure [27]
Music therapy -Develop, adapt and test an assistive technology based on music therapy, aiming at the improvement of the vocal emission, respiratory dynamics, vocal performance and social inclusion in elderly people affected by Parkinson's.
-Seven seniors showed improvements in emission vocals, four elderly kept the previous aspects and only one elderly person had decreased amplitude in the volume of issuance of the spoken voice. -Some participants showed improvements in respiratory dynamics. However, many maintained its previous state. -Assistive devices are used to increase the base of support, improve balance avoiding fall, redistribute weight, relieve joint pain and increase the activity and independence; -Physiological benefits: improved cardiorespiratory function, circulation and prevents osteoporosis. Concerning the objectives of the studies there were the most varied: assess, investigate, deploy environments systems; identify, compare the various mobility aid equipment; determine the effectiveness of equipment/instruments for proper positioning; evaluate the effectiveness of architectural projects and develop and test a AT based in sport and leisure.
Discussion
We live in a time when technology is highly valued and is an area on the rise driven mainly by the paradigm of social inclusion, which advocates the participation of people with disabilities or the elderly in the various environments of society [14] .
Technology is considered assistive when it is used to assist in the functional performance of activities, reducing disabilities to perform activities of daily living and everyday life in the various areas of daily life [14] . The use of assistive technology involves the expansion of the functional abilities of the individual, providing the restoration of deficient functions or carrying out activities that are prevented as a result of congenital or acquired deficiencies during the aging process [15] .
Specifications of the articles reviewed
In the selected articles, it was observed that there were used for various types of assistive technology tools, among which the study [16] used the augmentative and alternative communication with videophone mock-up for elderly people with dementia. The mock-up facilitates communication of the elderly as it is connected to a computer monitor touch. The device receives and makes calls to people in their contact list and emergency calls through icons arranged on the screen. Dementia can cause the old have great difficulty using a landline phone as a result of memory loss. Thus, this feature is a benefit for the elderly demented because they ask for help when needed and keep their social network, avoiding the isolation and keeping themselves safe and independent in their homes.
As part of the environmental control system of classification, researchers [17] used a robot assistance to support and assist elderly people with mild cognitive impairment in their daily tasks. Corroborating this research, scholars [18] equate a nursing home for the elderly with dementia in Singapore, with the resources of assistive technology in order to enable the elderly to perform their activities of daily living (ADLs). As a result, these studies showed a decrease in caregiver workload because using the AT, the elderly increased independence to perform ADL and their physical and psychological well-being.
In another study [19] , using the environment control system feature, the authors evaluated the effectiveness of a memory aid system in elderly people with cognitive impairment. The InBad system there was installed in the bathroom mirror, allowing the elderly to interact with it. Thus, the system learns its patterns of behavior and routine in order to notify them of a task forgotten by them. The results suggest that the AT has the potential to allow seniors to perform various activities, among them: body care, simple arrangement of the house and taking medication, staying safe and independent in their own home.
In this same classification, researchers [24]have used communications technology to evaluate a remote monitoring service to monitor weak elderly in their homes, and to observe their effectiveness and cost. The tele is a service provided by the medical and nursing that allows you to track elderly at home, doing service of general guidance and emergency. The contributions of this study were effective and efficient. One benefit was the reduction of institutionalization of the elderly, as this system provided the permanence in their homes, carrying out their activities safely, guided by professionals; another benefit was observed reducing caregiver workload and especially the security offered to assisted individuals and the welfare of the whole family. Otherwise, the study conducted in France [26] evaluated the effectiveness of a light beam installed along with the tele assistance service for the prevention of falls in a frail elderly population living at home. On the contributions of using this assistive device there was a significant reduction in the incidence of accidental falls during the bath and generally.
The mobility aid classification, a research [20] found the prevalence of the need to use wheelchairs for seniors living in long-stay institutions, observing the prescription, the misuse results and health condition that took the elderly in need of such an tool. Corroborating this study, researchers at the Medical School in Vancouver [21] evaluated the use of assistive devices, canes, crutches and walkers used to increase the base of support of elderly patients. The contributions of these studies warn that the professional should observe the physical strength of the patient, endurance, balance, cognitive function and environmental requirements in order to make the correct choice of mobility aid equipment. For the purpose of such devices it is to improve the balance, increase the activity and functional independence.
Regarding the mobility aid instruments, researchers [22] compared the difference between wheelchairs with seats V-shaped and conventional wheelchair in elderly patients with stroke and flaccid hemiplegia, which have the total balance to sit. They pointed out that V-shaped seats in reclining wheelchairs, unlike the conventional help reduce the forward sliding of the patient, preventing the sacral pressure and, consequently, the rise of pressure ulcers.
As a postural adequacy of classification, a study [23] used is segmented foam pads for the elderly skin protection institutionalized that made daily use for six hours wheelchairs. The pads are designed to maintain the integrity of the skin, reducing pressures near bony prominences, orthopedic deformities and give comfort and safety. The result of the study showed that despite being wheelchair you need a stable and comfortable posture, making it difficult to carry out any task when you are insecure about the possible falls or feeling discomfort.
The architectural plans for accessibility are another form of classification of AT, which ensures access, functionality and mobility to all people, regardless of their physical and sensory condition. In this sense, the research conducted in the Occupational Therapy Program of Rehabilitation Sciences at the University of Ottawa [25] sought to find what signal (visual or audible), issued by an intelligent handlebar prototype installed in the bathroom to prevent falls, would be more effective to increase the use of this instrument by the elderly. The study results showed that intelligently support bar increased by 39% the frequency of use by the elderly and hence there was a decrease of falls in the bathroom.
With regard to technology geared towards sports and recreation, authors [27] used the music for elderly patients with Parkinson's disease. The music offered important aids, highlighting: development and improvement of vocal, respiratory dynamics, vocal performance and social inclusion.
One of the studies reviewed [28] does not apply for the classification adopted by José Tonolli and Rita Bersch [13] for this study. This was a systematic review was to identify the factors that facilitate the use of TA in elderly residents of a community and provide directions for future technology acceptance research, in the investigated group. The result of this research showed that the acceptance of the technology is influenced by several factors: concerns about the cost; expected benefits; and perception of their need, related to health. Pointed out, also, that the use of AT is reduced when the elderly is not geared towards resource utilization, no help from family, friends, health care professionals; in addition to vary according to the personal and cultural characteristics of this population.
Before the analysis of the selected articles, we observe the various instruments and equipment that are used by the AT and to act as a key factor to modify the process of disability in the elderly, reducing the severity of physical, mental or cognitive.
Synthesis of knowledge about the AT and its contributions to the functionality of the older person
Regarding the use of AT for the elder it was found that many had positive attitudes towards equipment, instruments and services. However, others have shown lack of interest and motivation and reluctance to use the technology, due to the lack of guidance from professionals who attended them and the fear of stigmatization by society.
Elderly people affected with dementia and some chronic diseases gradually lose their autonomy as the basic and instrumental activities of daily living. Therefore, they need supervision and assistance from family members or professional caregivers. Often, this care can lead to psychological stress and physical illness caregiver. Thus, an environment adapted to AT equipment has the potential to improve the functionality, autonomy and independence of the elderly, to carry out their activities and thereby ease the workload and stress of caregivers.
Evidence observed in the studies was the misuse of aid AT equipment for mobility for the elderly. Due to the poor health condition of the elderly is taken to use this type of resource, most of the time, acquired by the family or prescribed, rated by qualified health professionals. Consequently, the misuse of equipment contributes to health problems such as: functional impairment, diseases joints, reduced mobility, pressure ulcers, among others.
It is also observed, the benefit of AT to reduce the incidence of accidents from falls, hospitalizations and institutionalization. Consequently, reduce to costs in maintaining the health of the elderly.
Finally, various aspects are improved with the use of AT, especially the elderly functionality that are keeping their freedom to live alone and develop activities that give them pleasure; it can also be understood as the ability of any individual to adapt to everyday problems, despite having physical limitations, mental or social.
Thus, the use of AT is a necessary strategy for the active inclusion of the elderly in society, in long term care facilities in their own home and or even in hospitals.
Conclusion
The literature integrative review allows making some considerations about the scientific research that operates in this field:
• Despite growing demand in the use of AT approach in Brazil, there is an insufficient amount of professionals specialized in the Assistive Technology (AT) area; • Researches concerning this subject are scarce, making it difficult to define and develop public policies in this area; • It is necessary to raise awareness among health professionals of the benefits that the use of AT allows the elderly; • Provide social inclusion of the elderly means the conquest and the practice of citizenship and in that sense the AT is an important tool that cannot be disregarded. Thus, it is expected that through this discussion, professionals, managers and academic community are aware and induced the production of research in AT area and in the aging process in order to gradually cooperate for social inclusion and changes in the lives of elderly in our country.
